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How much is a john deere riding lawn mower cost

Photo Courtesy: Pixabay With several types of lawn mowers available in the market today, you need to figure out the best one for you. Such options include electric, riding mowers, self-propelled, and gas-powered mowers. Your yard size, ease-of-use, reliability, and design are some of the factors you need to consider before purchasing one. Are you
worried about the costs of such machines? It turns out you don’t have to break the bank to get an ideal mower. We’ve searched for all the best lawn mowers on the market and have compared various top brands of mowers to save you time and effort. After reading through our 10 best lawn mowers for your yard, you’ll have an easier time finding one
that meets your needs. MORE FROM CONSUMERSEARCH.COM $4,025 plus GST John Deere S100 Riding Lawn Tractor Features & Specs 17.5 hp Engine 42” Edge™ Mower Deck Hydrostatic Transmission w/side-by-side pedals Spring-assisted hand grip lever 2 year/120 hour bumper-to-bumper warranty VIEW PRODUCT BROCHURE $5,147 plus
GST John Deere S120 Riding Lawn Tractor Features & Specs 22 hp V-Twin Engine 42” Edge™ Mower Deck Hydrostatic Transmission w/side-by-side pedals Easy Change™ 30-Second Oil Change System 2 year/120 hour bumper-to-bumper warranty VIEW PRODUCT BROCHURE $5,642 plus GST John Deere S130 Riding Lawn Tractor Features &
Specs 22 hp V-Twin Engine 42” Edge™ Mower Deck Electric PTO, Hydrostatic Transmission Easy Change™ 30-Second Oil Change System 2 year/120 hour bumper-to-bumper warranty VIEW PRODUCT BROCHURE $6,147 plus GST John Deere S140 Riding Lawn Tractor Features & Specs 22 hp V-Twin Engine 48” Edge™ Mower Deck Electric PTO
Hydrostatic Transmission w/side-by-side pedals 2 year/120 hour bumper-to-bumper warranty VIEW PRODUCT BROCHURE $6,496 plus GST John Deere X147R Riding Lawn Tractor Features & Specs V-twin, 17 hp engine 36” Rear-Discharge deck Two Pedal Hydrostatic Transmission Deck engagement: electric VIEW PRODUCT BROCHURE $7,430
plus GST John Deere X167R Riding Lawn Tractor Features & Specs 17 hp V-Twin Engine 42” Rear-Discharge deck Two Pedal Hydrostatic Transmission Deck engagement: electric VIEW PRODUCT BROCHURE $6,876 plus GST John Deere X350 Riding Lawn Tractor - Side Discharge Features & Specs 21.5 hp V-twin iTorque Power System 42” Accel
Deep™ Deck Hydrostatic Transmission Side discharge 4 year/300 hours limited warranty VIEW PRODUCT BROCHURE $10,180 plus GST John Deere X350R Riding Lawn Tractor - Rear Catching Features & Specs 21.5 hp iTorque Power System 42” Edge™ Rear-discharge Hydrostatic Transmission 4 year/300 hours limited warranty VIEW PRODUCT
BROCHURE $10,176 plus GST John Deere X380 Riding Lawn Equipment Features & Specs 23 hp iTorque Power System 48” Accel Deep™ Deck Hydrostatic Transmission 4 years/300 hours Warranty VIEW PRODUCT BROCHURE $15,563 plus GST John Deere X580 Riding Lawn Equipment Features & Specs 24 hp iTorque Power System 54” Accel
Deep™ Deck Hydrostatic Transmission 4 year/500 hour limited warranty VIEW PRODUCT BROCHURE $19,500 plus GST John Deere X758 Riding Lawn Equipment Features & Specs 24 hp (18kW) 3-cyl Diesel Engine Hydrostatic Transmission 4 year/500 hour limited warranty Optional 48”, 54” or 60” Accel Deep™ Deck - not included in price
advertised VIEW PRODUCT BROCHURE $5,686 plus GST John Deere Z335E ZTrak Zero-Turn Lawnmower Features & Specs 20 hp (15kW) V-twin Intek™ engine 42” Accel Deep™ deck Speeds up to 11km/h 2 year/120 hour limited warranty VIEW PRODUCT BROCHURE $6,312 plus GST John Deere Z355E ZTrak Zero-Turn Lawnmower Features
& Specs 22 hp (16kW) V-twin Intek™ engine 48” Accel Deep™ Deck Speeds up to 11km/h 2 year/120 hour limited warranty VIEW PRODUCT BROCHURE $10,053 plus GST John Deere Z515E ZTrak Zero-Turn Lawnmower Features & Specs 24 hp V-twin Intek™ engine 54” Accel Deep™ Deck Speeds up to 11km/h 4 year/300 hour limited warranty
VIEW PRODUCT BROCHURE $10,142 plus GST John Deere Z530M ZTrak Zero-Turn Lawnmower Features & Specs 24 hp Kawasaki V-twin engine 54” Accel Deep™ Deck Folding Rollover Protective Structure (ROPS) Premium control levers 4 year/300 hour limited warranty VIEW PRODUCT BROCHURE If you’re a homeowner with a yard, a riding
mower is imperative to help you with upkeep. Less arduous than a push mower, a lawn tractor or riding mower covers a lot of ground in little time. There are a few factors to consider as you make your choice.Different Types of Riding MowersNot all riding mowers are created equally. In fact, there are a few different types to choose from, and it
depends heavily on what type of yard you’re trying to maintain. Some curvy, bumpy yards will require a mower with a large turn radius while smaller, flat yards can make do with a simple mower. Some choices include:Rear engine riding mower: This is the smallest type of all the riding mowers and is the easiest to use and maintain. They take up less
space and are well-equipped for smaller yards (one acre and under). However, they cannot take attachments and don’t have a high turn radius. Lawn and garden tractor: Don’t let the name “tractor” throw you off _ essentially, these are large riding mowers. They are tough and durable and cover a lot of ground. You can hook up attachments to them,
they can cover yards well above an acre, and the turn radius is moderate. Zero turn mowers: These mowers are tough and durable like lawn tractors but are the best choice for bumpy, hilly yards or yards with many curves. Such as with a lawn tractor, they do take attachments as well. Some Features to ConsiderThere are other features to consider
when looking for a tractor and mower for sale other than turning radius and power. Some other features that homeowners find important are:Cutting width: A mower with a larger cutting width can get a job done in less time but may not be ideal for smaller spaces. Top speed: A mower with speeds of up to 13 mph provides great efficiency. Price: The
least inexpensive mower model, when purchased new, is slightly less than $1,000. For this reason, homeowners may look to used ride on mowers for sale for a more economical choice. Differences in TransmissionWhile differences in a riding mower’s transmission may not help its efficiency, it will contribute to how easy a tractor is for you to use. The
type of transmission a mower is equipped with then becomes quite important. As you’re researching used mowers for sale in Ohio or other states, do pay attention to the type of transmission. You will generally find:Manual transmission: Just as with a manual transmission vehicle, you will have to shift through different speeds as you are mowing. Some
mowers include a clutch, but most do not. A manual has up to six speeds. Automatic transmission: Also similarly to a car, this only has several speeds and no clutch. The speed is then controlled by how much pressure you put on the gas pedal. Hydrostatic transmission: A hydrostatic transmission makes no difference as to how you operate the vehicle,
but it means that that the mower uses fluid instead of belts, which offers you a smoother ride while working. Used vs. new mowersThere is absolutely nothing wrong with looking for old mowers for sale for a more economical choice. However, just as with a car, it’s a good idea to have the mower thoroughly checked over by a mechanic before
purchase. Have the mechanic check the transmission, tires, belts and motor before you agree to buy.Riding Mower MaintenanceWhether you’re looking for greenfield mowers for sale, other brands or a sickle mower for sale, they all require maintenance. Generally speaking, this is a once-a-year chore you take care of in early spring. Most mowers
require the same amount of maintenance. Make sure you check the fuel and oil levels before every use. During the mowing season, make sure parts are lubricated and belts and fasteners are tight. Never operate the mower if the blades seem loose. At the end of the season, disconnect the battery and the spark plug wires to help save battery life when
you’re not mowing. MORE FROM QUESTIONSANSWERED.NET Kubota riding lawn mowers are top of the line, with plenty of models to choose from. If you’re looking to buy one, basic research for prices of new Kubotas can help you make sure you get a good deal. Here are some great options to consider.Check Kubota DealersWhen it comes to
getting information on new Kubota lawn mowers, there’s not many places better than official dealers. Of course, these locations may also have the highest price tag. But you can be sure you’re getting the best possible mower, with the chance to enroll in the Orange Protection Program. That means you can get extended warranties on your items for an
extra couple of years, which isn’t a bad idea considering that Kubotas are pricey. Plus, many dealers have service centers to help keep your mowers in tip-top shape.Even if you’re not planning on purchasing a mower at a dealer, it can be worthwhile to call and find out what they’re asking for the model you want. That way, you can understand the
market value of what you’re looking for.eBayWhile most people associate eBay with buying items and having them shipped, there are Kubota lawn mowers available on the site that are available for local pick up. That should save you money in shipping costs when buying used. Or, opt to have it shipped to you. Unlike Craigslist, there’s buyer
protection so if the item is not as described, you have the option to return it.CraigslistConsidering how big Kubota lawn mowers are, getting a good deal might require you to find a used one close to where you live. Craigslist is a great resource for local sellers. However, since you’ll likely be dealing with an individual rather than a company, be sure to
do your due diligence before handing over the cash. Make sure the item is in good working order, and ask about any repair or servicing history before making a decision.Tractor HouseWhile you might be able to find Kubota lawn mowers on many auction sites, Tractor House is a good option because it specializes in machinery. If you’re open to buying
a used mower, you can oftentimes get a good deal. You can see how Kubota riding mower prices are in the secondhand market, and check inventory from around the country. Shipping is available, but it can get expensive depending on how far away the mower is located.Machinery PeteSimilar to the Tractor House, Machinery Pete is an auction site
that specializes in selling used equipment. There’s a large number of Kubota lawn mowers available there, and the equipment is categorized according to HP. That makes it easier to browse for what you’re looking for. MORE FROM QUESTIONSANSWERED.NET
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